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Observations to determine the dura
tion of sunshine In Europe showed that 
Spain has most sunshine and Scotland 
the least. So much for solar light. 
What of moral sunshine? How bright 
is Scotland; how Spain lies in the 
shadow! Pure and beautiful is the 
soul-light that shines through those 
Scotch mists! 

The importance which often attaches 
to a single word has been emphasized 
in a curious way in New Jersey. The 
legislature, at its last session, took 
favorable action on a proposed amend
ment to the constitution prohibiting 
all kinds of gambling. In some way 
the word "prohibited" was altered to 
"provided" in the amendment as acted 
on, and the error is so serious that the 
legislature has been called together in 
special session to rectify it. 

PITH OF Til  E NEWS 

EYESTb OF THE PAST WEEK LN A 

CONDENSED FOini 

The United States government at
tempted to make a temporary arrange
ment with Great Britain that joint 
measures be taken for the better pro
tection of the seal herds against in
discriminate slaughter, but the attempt 
was unsuccessful, partly perhaps be
cause the British commission which 
investigated the subject last year does 
not believe the extinction of the herds 
to be so imminent as the American 
commission thinks it to be. Both gov
ernments have reappointed the com
missioners who investigated the sub
ject last year to make another investi
gation this season, and the United 
States has assigned three revenue cut
ters to patrol duty to prevent depre
dations on the herds. Under the ex
isting agreement the way will be open 
to new arrangements next year. 

Statistics prepared by the New York 
state excise commissioner show a 
considerable reduction in the number 
of saloons in the state as the result of 
the operations of the Raines law. That 
law has now been in operation about 
thirteen months, and in that time the 
number of saloons has been decreased 
by 7,437. When the law went into 
force on April 30, 1896, there were 33,-
437 licenses in force in the state. On 
November 1, 1896, there were 26,593 li-
cnses in force, and it is expected that 
there will be issued about 26,000 li
censes during the present year. The 
total receipts under the law from May 
1 to October 31, 1896, were $11,038,322, 
and after deducting rebates and ex
penses of collection the recepits 
amounted to $10,556,192. Under the 
old law the net revenue for twelve 
months to all towns and cities in the 
state was $2,919,593. 

A General Rename of tlie Most Im
portant \cw» of the Week, From 
All 1'urtn of the tilobe. Boiled 
Uovru and Arranged In Con
venient Form for liaptd 1'eruMl 
|y liuny People. 

Washington Talk, 
Tho senate has eon tinned W. W. 

Montague as postmaster at San Fran
cisco and Philip (Jallajrher as commis
sioner for the district of Alaska. 

Col. Clement I>. Hebb, retired, of the 
United States marine corps, is dead at 
Washington, after a short illness of 
pneumonia. He was in his sixty-ninth 
year and leaves a widow and two chil
dren. 

The president has signed the act 
amending the act providing for the en
try of lands in (itver county, Okla., so 
as to extend until Jan. 1 next, the time 
allowed settlers to perfect their en
tries. 

» 

Personal Mention. 

Sir Julian Pauuccfote has sailed for 
fcngland. 

John Sutliffe, one of the wealthiest 
men in Meridan. Conn., is dead, aged 
y." He was born in Walcctt, Conn. 

The Paris correspondent of the Daily 
Chronicle. London, says the Francois 
Kdouard Joachim Coppee, the French 
poet, is dying. 

Isaac V. W. Dut^lier, Jr.. southwest
ern agent of the Koine, Watertown & 
Ogdensburg nnd Ontario Despatch 
lines, died of pneumonia after an Hi
nt ss of ten days. 

Brig. (Jen. Anson Mills, formerly 
colonel of the Third cavalry, and now 
stationed at El Paso. Tex., has been 
retired on his own application under 
the forty-year service clause. 

l»r. Angell, the newly appointed 
minister to Turkey, has notified the 
state department that he will sail from 
New York oil July 17 for his post, 
stopping at London en route to confer 
with Mr. Terrell, the retiring minis
ter. 

John T. Blair. New Jersey's greatest 
and most generous millionaire, is dying-

Itev. Martin llardin of Harrodsimrg, 
Ivy., son-in-law of ex-Vice President 
Stevenson of Bloomington. 111., lia« ac
cepted a call to the pulpit of C.reen Hill 
Presbyterian church. (Jirard avenue, 
Philadelphia. Pa., and will assume the 
oas-torate Oct. 1. 

H. A. Huston, state chemist of In
diana, in a report says: The estimated 
sales of commercial fertilizers in In
diana during 1896 amounted to 42,000 
tons. This is an apparent decrease of 
3,000 tons from the estimated sales in 
1895. The decrease is, I believe, only 
apparent, for it now seems probable 
that the estimate for 1895 was too 
high owing to a considerable number 
of tags being carried over which were 
really used in 1896, although they ap
pear in the 1895 sales. It is probable 
that an estimate of 42,000 tons in 1895 
and 45,000 tons in 1896 would more 
nearly express the real facts. In the 
42,000 tons for which tags were 
issued were 10,700 tons of bone 
and non-acidulated packing house 
products; 21.S00 tons of "com
plete" fertilizer, that is, acidu
lated goods containing phosphoric acid, 
nitrogen and potash; 3,300 tons of am-
moniated phosphates, 1,700 tens of acid 
phosphate and potash, and 4,400 tons 
of plain acid phosphate. Of the bone 
and non-acidulated packing house 
products 400 tons had received an ad
dition of potash. Comparing the sales 
ft each group with the sales of the 
previous year, we find that there has 
been an increase of 1,500 tons in sales 
of "complete" fertilizer, an increase 
of 1,000 tons in the sales of plain acid 
phospnate, a decrease of 500 tons in the 
fcales of ammoniated phospate, a de
crease of 1,100 tons of acid phosphate 
end pctash, and a decrease of 4,300 
tons in the sales of bone and acidulated 
packing house products. 

The Providence Journal says: The 
fction that most Bostonians are de
scendants of the men and women who 
"came over in the Mayflower" has not 
yet been exploded, as recent comments 
Indicate. As a matter of fact, the old 
Boston families were not of the May
flower party. Most of them came from 
Suffolk with Winthrop, and settled, 
first at Salem, then at Boston, eight 
*nd ten years after the Plymouth col
ony had been founded. Yet the May
flower legend is still vigorous, like 
some other legends that pass as his
tory. 

CasnaltlM. 
Mark Peppin's residence and barn at 

Eseanaba. Mich., were damaged to the 
extent of $4.0(h> ]>y fire. 

Mrs. Henry Scot tof Chicago and 
Mrs. Maria Hay, formerly of Chicago 
were killed u runaway at Dubuque, 
la. 

Albert and Louis Sick miller. Charles 
Faile and George Steinliolder were 
run over and killed by the Erie Fast 
Express near Mansfield. Ohio. 

David Lingren and C. Silene, two 
young men. were drowned while bath-
in gin the Big Sioux, north of Akron, 
Iowa. The latter was a student at the 
University of South Dakota. 

I Nathan D. Crane, an old-time miner, 
was killed in the Way-to-Weath mine, 
near Idaho Springs. Col., by a cave-in. 
He was seventy years old and a broth
er-in-law of the late Jerome B. Chaffee. 
He leaves a wife in Adrian Mich., and a 
son in Kalamazoo. 

Harry Mcfiee. aged 24. of Chicago, 
who for some time past has been tilling 
an engagement at the lagoon at Cincin
nati. diving from a 00-foot tower into 
the lak», was killed last night while 
attempting to leap. His body struck 
the water flat and his neck was broken. 

Philip Orth, residing near Rome 
swamp five miles west of Koine, N. Y., 
his wife and his sister. Libbie. were 
drowned in the Erie canal today. The 
three were riding in a carriage. \vh;ch 
witli its occupants, in .some unexplained 
way, got into the water. 

A decayed sidewalk collapsed in 
Chicago, carrying with it 100 persons, 
most of whom were children. They 
were precipitated ten feet to the 
ground be!( w and into a foot of stag
nant water under the sidewalk. A wild 
scramble l'< r safety followed, during 
vhich quite a number were seriously 
injured. 

Fire gutted the seven-story manu-
frctrrinir b.-ilding at I^aight and (Jre;*n-
wnich street New. York., which drove 
over l'io people who were employed, 
out. All of those were gotten out. The 
principal tenants of the buildirg were 
K. F. Diets, lamp nmnufaturer, and B. 
LMvyfu< tV- Co. wholesale liquor dealers-
The total loss prob:.bly will amount to 
oboift $2.."O0 Four persons were slight
ly injured. 

The young Massachusetts bank mes
senger who decamped with $30,000 was 
m the tiire working foi $33 a month. 
He was caught; consequently he will 
wcrk for very much less wages for 
some years to come. The Y. M. B. M. 
wishes now that he had left well 
•cough alone. 

Criminal, 
One highwayman held up a Louis

ville & Nashville train near Nashville 
and got $4,000. 

The Bridgeport (Cnl.) Chronicle re
ports the suicide of three l'iutes recent
ly. The deed was accomplished by eat
ing wild parsnips. 

Ma lone I. Wilson shM and danger
ously wounded Maggie Hines, a do
mestic at Walt ham, Mass. Wilson then 
killed himself. 

E. J. Ratcliffe, the actor arrested at 
Chicago on a telegram from New York, 
charged with wife beating, will be 
taken to New York. The woman Is 
said to be in a critical condition. 

C. M. Fagen-Bush. who has been ar
rested in New York on a charge of forg
ery, is alleged to be the principal mem
ber of & gang of swindlers whose op-

("rations in 1 r. it .s < Mi.::.it 
ted sr.o.uoo. 

A. B. Kcnv")i. who reeenily arrival 
in New Oiieaus from Mtxieo, commit
ted suicide there by severing an ariery 
in his arm with a razor, at his lodgings. 
Ken von was a resident of Albany, N. 
Y.. where a sisi.T of his resides. 

T. Ileber Wanamaker. a member of 
tho New York Cotton exchange, shot 
and instantly kill'd ex-Liquor Consta 
Ule Charles C. Jones, at Bamberg. S. C 
The trouble which led to the killing 
L'lew out of the sensational Copes 
Murphy murder cas*. at Orangeburg, 
two years ago. 

#oreisn KoteR, 
During a volunteer parade at Liver 

pool the crowd, which numbered 100,-
000. overcame the handful of i»olice who 
were keeping order. The mounted po
lice then charged and injured inany, 
two, It is feared, fatally. 

Later details of the murder of the 
French Catholic priest. Father Maze], 
at Ix»li. in Kuangsi, show that the 
crime was committed by a marauding 
band, and that no anti-Christian senti 
luent animated the criminals . 
' Paris and Marseilles are now connect
ed by telegraph lines placed entirely 
under ground. They are placed in iron 
pipes and buried four feet beneath tin 
surface, with manholes ,'?.<Hto feet apart 
It cost !>7.000.(i00 to bury the wires. 

There is now in process of building 
for the British navy NS) vessels; for the 
French. 8.'{; for the Russian. for thi 
German. 19 and for Italy 13. Peace 
seems to be making rathe rmore prog
ress as a sentiment than as a hard fact 

Bavaria's representative at Queen 
Victoria's celebration will be Prine.- Rtt-
precht. eldest son and heir of Arch
duchess Maria Theresa of Modena-
Este. who, according to the Legitimist 
Kalemlar. should by rights, be in Vic
toria's place-

The Berlin Gazette publishes the ap
pointment of Rear Admiral Tirpitz as 
the substitute for Prince Ilohenlohe. 
the chancellor, so far as naval matters 
are concerned. This announcement 
seems to imply that he will be invested 
with full powers. 

An extraordinarily severe sentence 
was imposed recently on a lawyer con
victed of forgery, conspiracy and per
jury at Liverpool, by Justice Wills. 
The man, who is thirty-six years of 
age, was sentenced to penal servitude 
for life. His frauds were particularly 
heartless ones on poor people. 

Editor Otto of the Artist, a weekly 
paper published at Dusseldorf. has been 
convicted o flibellii:g Lona Barrison, of 
the notorious Barrison sisters. The pa
per spoke of her as an indecent person. 
Otto was lined ."><x> marks and was or
dered publicly to retract. The editor is 
regarded as a martyr. O nleaving the 
court house he was presented by his 
friends w1th a large wreath of laurel. 

General. 
The Pickwick hotel is burned at 

New Orleans. 
Western Reserve college of Cleve

land has made President McKinley an 
LL. 1). 

The Masons of Detroit formally dedi
cated their new temple with impres
sive ceremonies. 

The president has nominated Wil
fred W. Montague to be postmaster 
at San Francisco. 

A treaty for the provisional union of 
the five republics of Central America 
has been signed by Guatemala. 

The directors of the Steel Barge com
pany of West Superior have author
ized Capt. MeDougalv to procure esti
mates of cost for a second stationary 
dry dock. 

The mills of the Salmon Falls, N. Y., 
Cotton Manufacturing company, re
sumed at full time schedule after hav
ing been run on two-tliirds time since 
last December. 

The (Jeorgia State Papulist conven
tion met at Atlanta with about 2«mi 
dtlegates. A platform was adopted 
denouncing fusion and reaffirming 
Populist principles. 

The San Francisco & North Pacific 
railway has established a hatching for 
trout in Gibson canyon, near I kiah. 
These hatcheries have a (rapacity for 
several million eggs. 

An international chess congress for 
women players has begun in Masonic 
hall of the Hotel Cecil. London. Some 
twenty holies, represei ting nine differ
ent countries, are playing. 

The Tennessee Central railroad was 
sold to the highest bidder by Master 
Dunbar. Col. Jere Baxter bought the 
property for himself and assoeiaVstSt. 
Louis and Chicago parties) for Xl\"> -
000. ' 

The big South works of the Lacka
wanna Iron and Coal companv ot 
Scranton. Pa., has been forced to 
dose down and .".bout 2.500 are ant <-f 
employment because of a dispute our 
a reduction in wages. 

The Free Methodists have begun a 
camp meeting that is to last until af
ter the Fourth of July, Thov have a 
large tent capable of holding"ftoo peo
ple, and they will have manv able 
preachers from all parts of the state. 

The statement that Bishop Fitzger
ald will be removed from Little Rock. 
Ark., to New Orleans on account of 
the death of Archbishop Janssens is 
denied by higli Catholic authority 
Bishop Fitzgerald is senior bishop of 
the diocese. 

E C Burleigh of Augusta, Me., was 
elected to congress from the Third dis
trict to succeed Seth L. M Milken, de
ceased. The victory was an easy one 
over Frederick W. Plaisted, the Dem 
ocratic candidate. The Populist vote 
was meager. 

In response to a resolution of inquirv 
in regard to the foreclosure proceed
ings against the Union Pacific roa<j 
the attorney general says he knows of 
no suit to procure a judicial declara
tion of forfeiture of the rights, priv
ileges, franchises, etc., of the Pacific 
Railroad companies based on soctwm 
11 of the act of 1878 or otherwise. 

IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
ttttereattiij New* Kema from nil 

over tlie State. 

Two young moil were drowned in the 
Sioux river at Alcester recently. 

Gov. Lee lias appointed Dr. G. W-
Collins of Vermillion a member of the 
state board of dental examiners. 

Sam Shaw, claiming Buffalo, N. Y., 
as his home, was found on the brake 
beam of a freight ear at At hoi with one 
leg broken. 

Grasshoppers have appeared in sinnll 
Sections in tlit southeast part ot Spink 
countv. The commissioners are taking 
steps to destroy thern before they are 
able to fly. 

Two prisoner? escaped from the coun
ty jail at Alterdeen recently, by sawing 
the bars in tlie corridor. The sheriff 
got a clue which led to their capture 
about three miles out of town-

Tile school l>oard of Dead wood voted 
to increase the size of the Second \\ ard 
school house by the addition of a second 
storv. Five thousand dollars will be 
expended in tli" inipioveinents. 

A Buffalo county settler named Mun-
frum was struck by lightning and killed 
He was eating breakfast with his fain 
ilv when the bolt filtered the house. 
None of the family were injured. 

Pensions have been granted as fol
lows to South Dakotans: Original: 
Herman Dennis, Wessingtoii Springs. 
Increase: William M. Cuppet. Canton. 
W.dow: Mary E. Bardin, Edgemont. 

Delaney Bros., stock men, have closed 
out their ranch west of Bowdle. to J. E. 
McDotigall of Brit ton. They retain 
their North Dakota interests, and will 
hereafter make their headquarters at 
Jamestown. • 

The seven-year-old son of Willis 
Bumham of Armour, who was recently 
bitten by a rattlesnake, has suffered an 
amputation if the leg. He is now-
doing nicely, though for a time his life 
was despaired of. 

The post office at Aurora was robbed 
Sunday night, the safe blown open and 
everything taken of value. Postmaster 
Baker has a jewelry store in connection 
with the office, ami all his watches and 
rings were nipped. 

Water Rhodes, a prominent stockman 
in the northern part of Charles Mix 
county, is reported dead from sun
stroke. His life was very recently in
sured in the New York Life Insurance 
eompany for $20.000. 

The Interstate Elevator eompany of 
Beresford is erecting a new steam pow
er elevator on the site of the one 
burned a short time ago It will have 
a capacity of mmi bushels and have 
all tlie modern improvements. 

A highwayman robbed David Mitch
ell of his money and watch as he was 
returning from Ringllngs' circus at Hu
ron Two men did the work, and one 
shot Mitchell in the head. <aus:ng a 
painful but not fatal wound. 

John Leonard committed suicide at 
Newark by taking arsenic. He was the 
son of A. P. Leonard, a prominent and 
wealthy resident of Manistee. Mich., 
who owns large farming interests ivar 
Newark. The canst* of the deed was 
insanity. 

The South Dakota Sheep and Wool 
Growers' association met in anuual ses
sion at Pierre. The officers are G, M. 
Shepperd. Clear Ixike. president; S. II. 
Howell, MePherson countv. vi<-c presi
dent, and W. F. T. Bushneil, Aberdeen, 
secretary. 

Tramps went through the house of 
Harvey Paine at Redtield recntly. ap
propriating articles that pleased 'them. 
1 wo were apprehended before they left 
t(>xvn ' ,. t"' a 'hird was found at North-
ville with a broken leg, received while 
riding on brake rods. 

Fred Fisher, a well known school 
"ho disappeared 

lit V l l ls. l
1

101U, '• Wi,H found dead in a 
ditch with his neck broken- His 

do-iU t\'U\ WUr i , i l  lu* vvaH 

t h n l  i  l  ! i  i , u t  , l u '  o p p o s i t i o n  n o w  i s  
that he fell from his wheel. 

onl!.re..I!UUiSi<0°.k t lH> , infl l  VOVVS of 'he ordu at Aberdeen recentlv Services 

wT'n" "' ,1 hy 

f-H.r of live 
f i.. . '' ' »ill M eet a r,-s-
idence for their priest and lx gin work 

, l  lu '" ehnrch this summer. 
Peter G. Roy Was arrested bv Deitu 

chMrgeS(»f''] LTIS at  '"'rlaln. on a thai go of herding sheep on the Indian 
•nation : lu,l cutting timber on ir.v 

ornment land. United Slates ultX't 
Attorney Elliott has been telegraphed 
I W , , , l l u c t  p r « l , l l l l l l l l r y  e i a , , ; .  

Aurora(C(\it^etti^rS ' 0l"*r!U,izatl"n for 

Stc\( ns. treasurer, and J C itPq,i'm 
to,;,",,. pruhJ-;;^ -£"'1, -

till/fail."'""""1 ctk,l ,r."lou some time 

by 
Cl« 7 "!"! II <!•: 
It is proposed to l ..in this faI1 ' 
oat palaces^ , J'1 '1 wheat and 
citv.' T e mer e rm>Ut r,arf* of 

places of business \ !/0Ut ot  

Jfaninie was amuigt^j, racing pro-

iU
' 

Vuiu
* 

Washington, ml'7m.''n!(  '"V from 

nry arrangements for 
serve siirn- 1,! J' h"''s"'.v n-
made recently bv e<Sn" which was 
<-ott, director of t ' Plot ' 
with other nieinbers 0nheVt,y ' tOK,,th« , r  

rw-«-ted in a few ,vs a TpK ' is  <,x-
entire Black Ililk in'* i ( '°ntour of t|u. 
w i n c h  w i n  "  ! ! h . ; u : : \ \ i n • » « * . .  
1 lie map will i„> the* ! "lonths. 
.j;...,.!..,,1. ,-vvr .n«rtV' 
i h e  f u t u r e  e x t e n t  o f  ! i  m , m » n t .  

greatly u i  „ I , , .  V 
survey. Deailwllj"\ of the 
t h e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  * m y  < r h o w ' n  1 , 3  

Huvcy corps. 

f r o m  l o w e l l ,  

The Home Of M"jj' 

* ̂ 0r,derfU| c 
swelling as bj ^ 

came under my tungUe
5 

Pk
a^ 

was « semi-transparent't c 

operated upon. I fei t lc 

and as spring eatne bel? 
favorite spring tonic u to 

TbebunobsradMHy',,,'^ 
d i s a p p e a r e d .  I h a v e h M ^  
turn. lamgl.d,,, 

Lowell, Mass. S 

Hood's PlIlT^rTs^i^ 

••I oibliler ulu, wi !1:1"1 

Scottish nuigistrati. to,J-'I 
« crown, or, i„ a 

houis hard labor if i, 
ter. he >.-tmld be takoi,^' 
V. th "Then riUoto Ci? 
for 1 ve some business,, 

( "ll <'<»tiveyed h im t))  j, 
ihe cobbler reach.^l the m 
would pay the fine. The "jL 
he would have to take ^ 
said the cobbler, "i Uar, 
home." The governor <1, 
discovered there vas j,,, ^ 
tlie prisoner must be wu't 
pense. t<» the place lit* b,!ul 
from- The cobbler was s 
through his shmvdntsst 

Ere ihe Farpwell I 
On the .lock of the stea:-, 
the train that is to bea: v r 

thoso dear to vou, you w: 
wise, have safely stowo! . ;war 
luRfiage a sufflci»-nt suppiv 
guard against Ulnt-ss—li -x:-r'i 
aeh JJitters. Coninii'rcia'. tr(  
ists and pioneer emigrant 
fylng to the fortifying a: ! -avij 
ties of the great tonic. 
tion, biliousness, malar,,,. ^ 
complaints and nervoustuss. 

Tennessee is looking forward* 
large bla. klit rry crop. 

Don't Tobirro Spit and SmoU loir 
To quit tobarcu easily an". : r».« 

netic. full of life, nerve and ..e r. 
Bao. the won>l-r-wnrker tfch! 
tuning. All (IruicgiMP. 5oc c: }1 
teed. Booklet autl sample aj 
ling Remetly < Chicago or N>w T 

Fal*c Prophet. 
"They told me." siiid he to* 

"that when I married her I r 
sp<ikeii of as Mrs. Bible's 
But they lied." 

they did." said slip, 
overheard. "You are not 
all."~~Indianapolis Journal. 

For foreign navies the private 
of the United Kingdom are 
twenty-eight vessels. 

The duke of Sutherland ows«" 
of the 1.207.840 acres in Sutto 
ty, Scotland. 

For children twthinit.<'r>ftri» 
goothtflf 8 
n* the ffumf.r 

I.ondon has now an 'Metric 
pany," and various motor 
some of which use oil or steani 
of electricity. 

fo Cow ConiHpntion Fo~ 
Take Cascarets (*an<!y Cathartic. * 

If C. C. C. fail to cure. dru|S s,J  r ,fal ' 

There Is a family of twenty-six 
in Strasburg, Germany, everr 
whom rides a bicycle. The oMjf 
ty-two, the youngest six montM 

A Chrrrlp** l»vlt«tl«. 
Youngbach Hello. oM roan, 

see you- ('ouie in tnd 
home. j, 

lli-nperk—Humph! If !*< '* 
ino any more comfortable_nw 
guess I won't stay. Ne\ve-'r  

The West Sullivan. Me., baff 
sawed a pile of wood for ar ; 
place and put the money rt e 
work in the treasury. 

We will forfeit $1.0™ l f  

lished testimonials are proven 
genuine. The Pi-so Co., 

The distance from St. 
the I'aciflc terminus of the ui 
way is about twice as grea 
New York to San Francisco^ 

!So-To-Ilao for F,ftr  ̂  
Guaranteed tvbafco haUt cu . 
len strong, blood pure. !>"r ' * 

Alrondy grapshopper'' 
such numb-Ts in tlie re?i«» . 
Wash., that the inhabitants 
over the threatened injury 

Hall's Catarrh CM* 

Is ft constitutional cure. F«ce-' 

T.ightning struck tw<? 
was carrying over ni • . 
Millington. Md.. and Pa>*' t  yy 
from his shoulder to his 

Camphor !«• 
Cur^i ChappeU JUiiJI-

Chilblains, 1'llw, &c. C. O u>r* _ 

The Brazilian ™ inl*Je ' ltper> 
Is blind and has his dai • P hp j, 
him by a secretary, so • 
to form his impression^ 

, ntirdyW 

Awarded 
Highest Honors-Worffl 

Gold Medal, Midwinter 

A Pure Grape Creim of T®r**r  


